ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF’S BRANCH
E-5 (Budget)

IMPLEMENTATION OF ONLINE REMITTANCE - eMRO

1. Please find enclosed a copy of GS/FP-1 & Coord letter No A/89591/Advice/FP-1 dated 10 Jul 2019 on the above referred subject and direction of DGW overleaf.

2. In view of the above, it is requested to kindly upload the above referred letter on the MES website at the earliest and intimate the same to this Sub Dte.

Encl: As above

OiC/ MES Net

Copy to:

Automation Cell

E2 W(PPC)
IMPLEMENTATION OF ONLINE REMITTANCE - eMRO

1. The e-MRO Portal, created under the aegis of CGDA, is accepting defence receipts of the defence Units/individuals across the length & breadth of the country w.e.f. April 2018. Through this portal Defence Receipts can be digitally deposited into the Govt Accounts by mode of Net Banking/Debit Cards/Credit Cards/UPI on 24 x 7 basis. The portal overhauls the previous MRO system by making the process paperless, instantaneous and retrievable and is in consonance with the Govt.'s Digital India Programme.

2. State Bank Collect utility has been provided on the landing page of MoD Portal itself (https://cmp.onlinesbi.com/MOD). The remitter of funds will select the option e-MRO on landing page of MoD Portal. This will bring the remitter on State Bank Collect page and the prescribed e-MRO challan will appear. The remitter has to enter required personal details and also select the key data from the Dropdown Menu before making payment. After entering the details, remitter will enter the amount to be deposited and select the mode of payment from various options viz INB, Debit/Credit Card of State Bank or INB, Debit/Credit Card of other Banks and make the payment. It also offers the option of cash payment through Challan generated from MoD Portal.

3. On reviewing the data related to digital transactions done by various organisations, it is observed that only 11% of the total receipt transactions reported by RBI are done through e-MRO portal which is unsatisfactory.

4. It is therefore requested that necessary measures may be taken to popularise use of e-MRO Portal by all Defence Units/formations and other stake holders. Necessary information regarding the use of e-MRO Portal is available on website of FP Dte. All concerned are requested to issue necessary directions/instructions in this regard to Units/Offices under their channel.

Copy to: HLBHs E-in-C, E/S Budget

CGDA : Wrt your letter No. A/III/12157/MRO/PC-IV dt 03 Jul 19